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Associação de proprietários Electronic access

(employees and visitors)

Accesible a discapasitados

Sauna

Red inalámbrica Vestidor Trilhas

Restaurante Salón de juegos Fitness center

Golf Ar condicionado central Vagas para visitantes

Outdoor swimming pool Gramados totalmente

mantidos

Jacuzzi

Vigilante

Sala de sinuca e jogos Lago

Preços começando por: $ 228,990

The Vistas Overlook at ChampionsGate is located just west of Orlando, FL in Osceola County. The newest
residential townhome community in ChampionsGate, perfect for any family or second homeowner.
ChampionsGate is only a short drive away from Disney World and is close to all the great �ne dining and
shopping that Orlando has to offer. Take advantage of the 2 nationally recognized golf courses, enjoy the
resort-styled swimming pool, golf simulator, billiard & dart room and sauna at the private Vistas Club. The
Vistas Overlook has everything a family is looking for and more.

Infraestrutura

Community Highlights

The Vistas Overlook is ChampionsGate’s newestLuxury Townhome community. Enjoy 3 breathtaking �oor

plans with spectacular golf and lake views. It makes the perfect neighborhood to call home. Residents will

have fully maintained lawns, a gated entrance, and a state- of – the art �tness center with cardio and weight

equipment. As a resident of The Vistas you also get access to the Vistas Club that includes a state of the art

golf simulator, game room, and sauna. Everything you could possibly need is here for you.

Home Features

Homes range in size from 161 to 174 square meters, with three bedrooms and two and a half bathrooms.

Also, every buyer receives two of Lennar’s most popular packages: Nexia Home Intelligence and Lennar’s

Everything's Included®. Nexia Home Intelligence features home automation with remote home management,

providing control over home comfort, ef�ciency and security from anywhere. Lennar’s Everything's Included®

is an exclusive offering from the builder, containing thousands of dollars in extras simply included with each

home, offering great value and the latest in luxury, technology and ef�ciency. Numerous designer packages

are available throughout the home.
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